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Advance DisplayMay we call your attention to our 
Latest Perfume TO SPEAK HERE 

Col. E. C. Sunder, now of Woodstock 
in the ivn-

OF
but formerly for many years 
pcrinl service in India, will address the 
Canadian Club next week on recent con- | 
stitutional developments in Iidia. Spring’s Most Charming

Afternoon Frocks
CARA NOME Copy of Commission's Order 

Received at City Hall.i CHOIR ENTERTAINED 
Members of St. Peter’s choir were 

1 guests of the fathers of the church last 4
■ Following^he ^Information of Dominion Re-

| lief for Unemployment — 
The New West Side Fish 
Factory — Some Taxation 
Legislation.

A delicate and alluring bouquet o lor.

In Bulk, $3.00 ounce, 40c dram.
Talcum $1.00.
Face Powder $2.00.
Toilet Water $3.50.

evening was enjoyed.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 
j Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, ■
1 gathered at their home, 55 Elm street, 
last evening to celebrate the fifth anni- 

! versary of their wedding. They received 
; a large number of useful gifts. Dainty
refreshments were served. | An officia, copy 0, the orrler of the

ENGAGEMENT I board of railway commissioners for Can-
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Estey of 49 Main ada jn connection with the diversion of 

street, wish to announce the engage- Douglas avcnue and the erection of an 
ment of their daughter, Adah May to overhead crwssing at the C. P- R.. tracks 
R. Wendell Farris, Branch Secretary Mar the reveling falls, was received and 
and Treasurer of the Excelsior Life In- read at this morning>s session of tlie 
surance Company St John, son of Mr. common counciL
and Mrs. Burt A. Farms also of this The order provided {or the erection of ,

the arch by the C. P. R. and the ap- j
„ r a nGFS proaches by the city. The cost was ap-

BEST SHOT BADGES portioned as foUows: 25 per cent, or a
Ae^rAng to district orders issued by ^ ^ tQ excecd $15,000, from the

Col. A. T. Ogi vie, • • •» commission’s special fund) 25 per cent |
i ng names have been added to the list of ^ balance from the city; 25 per 
best shot badges for 1921 r ’ CpL.J. O. from thc N. B. Power Co., and 50
Sleeves A. Squadron Sgt «.ÏM* ccnt from the C- P. R., exclusive of 
B Squadron Pte. J Kmg C Squadron ^ c„st o{ , and street car tracks-
fX" Mt. A. University* Conti tigen't c! The C P R. is to maintain the arch and 
O. T. C.; Pte. L. E. Gilmour, N. B. Uni- the city the approaches 
versity Contingent C. O. T. C.; Cpl. W. to commence within three inonths of the 
E.Hoyt, A Company, Sgt. J. C. Jenson, date of the order, and to be completed 

B Company, Cpl. A. Northrup, C Com- W1^hm niQe months, 
pany, Pte. G. L: McLeod, New Bruns- ! The mayor said lie would get in toucii 
wick Rangers. with the provincial government to ascer-

_________ tain the status of a case now in the
HARBOR COMMISSION. j courts regarding the height of the C.P.R- 

Mayor Schofield said that the meet- bridge. ,
ing on Friday evening on the matter of Commissioner Bullock remarked that 
harbor commission would be more or the separation of the grade crqssing in 

I less public in nature. He said that sev- Moncton was done at the expense of the 
eral local organizations had been asked C. N. R. and without cost to the city*

• to send official representatives, so that 
in the event of a definite conclusion be
ing reached at the meeting, these rep- j The common clerk read a letter from 
resents lives might carry the matter on Gerald H. Brown, deputy minister of 
further. He was of opinion that any- labor, regarding Dominion assistance in 
body outside the duly appointed rep re- c resting work to help unemployed, by 
sentatives might attend if there was wbjch the Dominion will bear one-half 
room available. It was hoped that rep- : Qf extraordinary cost of work un
resen tatives of the women’s organisa- dertaken now, provided the province 

i lions would be present wm bear one-third of this extra cost, j
Mr. Brown said that the city should get 

j in touch with the provincial authorities.
„ „ „ , , .... ~ I The mayor said that the premier had

jor N. P. McLeod, M.C., and Major G. assured him that the provincial govern- 
i A- Gamblin, M.C., are expected to leave, menj bad accepted the conditions laid 
soon to attend a meeting of the Cana- down b the federal government and 
dian Artillery Association to be held in WQuld operate in any way possible. | 
Ottawa on February 23. It is expected Th communication was referred to the 
that Lt.-Col. A. J. Anderson, of Monc- 

S ton, will also accompany them.
| Lient. W. A. Evans, M. M, of the Taxation Matters.
Canadian Militia, has been appointed 

i lieutenant with the 3rd Heavy Brigade 
Of the 6th Siege Battery.

I Lieut. L. M. LeLacheur of the 6th 
Signal Company, has been permitted to 

, retire.

I
the new SpringDelightfully new and yet not too extreme,

Frocks we now have on display are a revelation in their originality.
Our stock is exceptionally complete just now, and all the 

newest effects are represented in this display.
The new models include Crepes, Satins, Taffetas, Tricotines 

and Serge, and the variety in both style and color is so large you 
are sure to see at least one which will appeal to you irresistably.

SPECIAL SHOWING ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY.

,1

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD ♦
100 King Street

«TE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU"

Our Stock of Mourning Millinery 
Must Be Greatly Reduced 
During Next Two Days

city. ServiceQuality

\
and SaturdayFor that reason and that alon'

your choice of a large variety of Trimmed Black Mourning 
Silk Hats at $5.00. Dependable quality silk and our usua 
high standard of workmanship—Hats that we regular y a 
around $8.00.

-tomorrow

Glen wood Ranges
AT NEW LOW PRICES

Construction is

substantial savingMarr Millinery Company, Limited
Sydney.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS in the price of Glenwood Ranges offers a 
to Prospective Purchasers.

THE GLENWOOD RANGE was never at any time an 
measured by the Actual saving and comfort it brought to the home.

expensive stove to buy whenAmherstMonctonSt. John

the bestGLENWOOD RANGÉS, owing to their quality, durability and economy, are 
value of any cooking machine on the market today. Because the Glenwood ang , ,j
in St. John,” it means a saving to the purchaser of the cost of crating which is necessary wtm an 
other ranges, the cost of freight, and extra cartages. These facts are well wo 
when buying a new range.

Unemployment Relief

Hudson Seal, Pony, Muskrat 
and Persian Lamb SEE THE GLENWOOD before you buy—it will pay you.

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE M. 1545D. «J. BARRETTPipeless Furnaces 

Gatv. Iron Work.
MILITARY.

Lt-Col. W. H. Harrison, DAO., Ma-

Feb. 16, ’22X Children’s Barber Shop—4th Floor
At Special Prices to Gear 

Save Money by Buying Now!
tmayor.

A letter was received from C. J. Melli- 
day, solicitor for the St. John Fisheries, 
Limited, in which he stated that in the 
opinion of the secretary of the company, 
the value of their proposed plant at 
West St. John was $60,000 and of this 
about $35,000 would 
that porticn which would be used for 
manufacturing’ purposes and for which 
exemption from taxation was asked.

The mayorn announced that E. M. 
Olive, clialrman-jof the board of assess- 

i ors, was preparing drafts of bills pro
posed for legislation at the coming ses
sion. He said that there were companies 
in the city that were 4oin8 business by 
delivering goods direct from the cars to 
retailers and he thought that some plan 
of taxation should be made to cover 
them as well as those who carried stock 
and made delivery from warehouses. 
Again,
handling cars, claimed that no profits 
were shown at their local branches ; this 
matter would also have to be covered.

Mayor Schofield announced that the 
monthly statement of finance showed 
that the city had about expended thc 
credit balance which it had in the bank. 
Whipple Street Water.

Commissioner Jones reported that 
of the residents of Whipple street

l
All Wool

Heather
Hosiery

F. S. THOMAS cover the cost of

:

!

539 545 to Main Street I

<5*0

k ,J—

.Initial Showing
Springs Htwcst

Twelve for Ontario Landed 
Here—Conditions Improve 
in British Isles.

New arrivals in beautiful 
èhades of Lovat, Brown, Navy. 
A very superior hosiery value

of the automobile agenciessome

The Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd. 
liner Pretorian arrived in port late last 
night from Glasgow with twenty-one j 

: cabin and fifty-four third class passeng- : 
ers. The liner took the southerly course 
across the Atlantic and had a good clear 
passage with the exception of a few !
days when strong winds andhigh «as »“sked what action had been taken

I ... No 1» , r Ja in regard to water extension in that dis-
• sighted and nothing eventful , happened ^ Mr Jones said in the opinion of 

m during the voyage At 9.15 o c ock tills cngineer a standpipe and pump
W I ™°.™ne -she docked at No. 3 berth Sand necess«y to raise the water to that level.

| Point, and the passengers were landed Hc had agked the engineer to make an
• soon afterwards. They will be sent to estimate of the cost and would report 
their destinations on the regular trains further the!matter.
this afternoon. In addition to the pas- •______ - . .. .—
sengers the liner brought 400 tons of 
general cargo and one car load of royal 
mail.

Twelve .thoroughbred Irish hunting 
horses were on the steamer. They were 
shipped from County Tipperary and are 
being shipped to a point in Ontario. The 
horses were excellent looking stock and 
apparently stood the voyage well. One 
of the men who came across with the 
horses said that the accommodations on
the steamer were good everything pos- premjer Foster Announces 
sible was done to protect the valuable j 
consignment.

$1.25atoffer a splendidIn our Custom Tailoring Department! we 
assortment of Tweeds and Serges.

•AN EARLY ORDER IS ADVISABLE

OAK HALL - Scov“Ltd- I

440 Main St. 
9 Cor. SheriffTURNER : were encountered.

k
were

A fThe Original "Royal Garden”

Lloyd Carriage.!Oyster Stew
ON MM 2Is Different— for every Daddy's Babyl

Our new stock of Lloyd s 
Loom Woven Baby Carriages 

being shown, and the 
prices will surprise you. Their 
wonderful output has enabled 
the manufacturers to bring 
down the cost, so 
‘‘Best in Juvenile Rolling 
Stock” can no longer be con
sidered a luxury.

Royal HotelGarden Cafe, - Opening Date and Mover, 
' y j and Seconder of Address.
this time of the year. He said they had __ ______
encountered a little rough or heavy
weather, but on the whole the passage I Premier Foster announced this morn- 
was a pleasant one. Asked about con- ing that the New Brunswick Legislature 
ditions in the British Isles, he said, they would open its 1922 session on Thurs- 
were showing a marked improvement, day, March 2. One more session of the 
especially in England and Scotland al- government will be held likely towards 
though in some l?Sn=t^>f Ireland they are the end of February, 
still upset. This hepr^tticts will right The address in reply to the speech 
itself and it will not be long before con- from the throne will be moved by bred 
ditions will be normal. Trade conditions Kstabrooks, M. P- P* from Westinor- 
he said, were daily improving and a iand, who was elected to the legislature 
general optimism prevailed throughout at the last provincial poll. It will be 
the Old Country. j seconded by S. R. Leger, M. P. P. frojn

l Gloucester.
j The opening on March 2 will be one

and two

a is now
H

that this

X
CERTIFICATES GRANTED

Certificates have been granted to the week earlier than last year 
undermentioned following examinations weeks ahead of the opening date in 1920. 
held recently at schools of instruction in It is expected that the questions of 
the maritime provinces :— 1 economy in all the provincial depart- ;

Lieut. C. Osman, N. B. Dragoons, Cav- ments and proposed means of increasing 
airy, Lieut. - the provincial revenue will be prominent

Capt. A. E. Gillis, M. C., 7th C. M. G. at the session.
Bde., M. G. Inf., Lieut. | ----------

Major A. T. McLean, 8th P. L„ Cav- GIVEN SIX MONTHS 
airy, Field Officer. I AND THEN ESCAPED.

Capt. I. F. Price, 8th P. L, Cavalry,
Field Officer. | The provincial hospital authorities

Lieut. K. S. Kennedy, 8th P. L„ Cav- found it necessary to have a Fairville 
airy, Captain. man arrested for indecent exposure in

Lieut. T. McClure, 8th P. L. Cavalry, front of the windows. Five times he 
Lieut. had committed the offence. Three times

Lieut. H. W. Redstone, 8th P. I.., cav- he was caught but twice he was let go. j 
airy, Lieut Yesterday he was brought before Mag- I

Capt H. A. Seely, N. B. Dragoons, istrate Allingham, who recognized in him (
cavalry, Captain. an old offender, and was given six

Capt. H. A. Seely, N. B. Dragoons, months in jail Immediately after he
cavalry, Field Officer. escaped from the policeman. The hos-

Capt. E. C. Armstrong, N. B. Rangers, priai authorities desire to know 
Infantry, Field Officer. much longer they are to be annoyed by .

Capt. R. V. Jones, 89th Battery, Arty, such characters, and they cite the case 
Captain. - of another man of similar character who

is also at large. .
They say the patients behind barred 

Editor Times:— windows are safe, but they ask what
Sir:—Here is a sentence of six words about young girls who may be caught 

containing ail the letters of the alphabet alone by such persons. A line paid by | 
for Michael Kelly. relatives is not a guarantee of protec-;

Alexander Bristowe of Herzegovina tion for the public in such cases, and it. 
jumped quickly. is contended that in the ease deal wlt1’

W G- V. S„ yesterday no stow should lie left un- 
IB Pitt St turned to capture thc man who escaped.

91 Charlotte Street

Announcing for Early Spring
Something New in COTTON SHIRTS for Men

ARROW BRAND

;

Priced—$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 
It will cost you nothing to ask to see them.how

Quarter Sizes.Arrow Brand.Quarter Sizes.Arrow Brand.t
Linen Collars

Eight different styles, including the 
low shapi

Soft Collars
DID IT IN SIX newSeveral different styles. 

Priced 25c, 35c; Silk 45c. ■25c each
S O INS, LIMITED

St. John. N. B.
D. MAGEE’S 

Since 1859

Here’s Your Chance

A $3.00 Ever-Ready
De Luxe

Safety Razor
FOR ONLY

$1.49
This limited offer is made as a special inducement for you to 

learn, from experience, the super-quality of the Ever-Ready Safety 
Rater to learn how quickly and comfortably you can shave wtth Its 
thin, keen blades which hold their keen-cutting edge so long. The 
$3 00 model has been selected owing to its popularity, thus gmng 
you the opportunity of securing a first class, highly popular, safety 

wUch sells regularly at $3 00, for only $1.49.
and examine the Ever Ready Safety Razo* and the

razor
Gome In 

handsome case ic which it comes.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD Hardware 
I Merchants:

Store Hours. 8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays during February 
and March.

\
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LIMITEDr

A. B. C, 
ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

on demonstration.

BRASSIERES
to suit 

the most 
fastidious,

$2.75 to $5.75

the MOUSE tURNISHEf*
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